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No. 2008-4

AN ACT
HB 1621

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,toleaseto VTE Philadelphia,LP, or its
nominee,land within the bed of theDelaware River in the City of Philadelphia;
andaffirming the authorityofthe GeneralAssemblytoenactcertainconveyances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Landwithin the DelawareRiverbed.
(a) Authorization.—TheCommonwealthownsthe landswithin thebedof

the DelawareRiver, a portion of which lands are locatedin the 5th Ward of
theCity of Philadelphia,and includeslandscommonlyknownasPierNo. 35
1/2North. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theconcurrenceof the
Department of Envircimnental Protection, acting on behalf of the
Commonwealth, is hereby authorized and directed to lease, for such
considerationas shall be agreeduponby the parties,to VTE Philadelphia,
LP, or its nominee(hereinafter“lessee”),for aninitial term of 99 years,land
within the bed of the DelawareRiver in the City of Philadelphiaand to
extend the period for all or any portion of the leasedpremises for an
additionaltermofup to 99 years.

(b) Descriptionof property.—Theland to be leasedis moreparticularly
describedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTATh~lot or piece of ground together with the
improvements thereonerected, situate in the 5th Ward of the City of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniaand shown on a Boundary and Topographic
SurveymadeforPier35 1/2, LLC, PennStreet& FairmountAvenue,Pier35
N, Lot 9, Map 5 N 4, 5th Ward, City & County of Philadelphia,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby Control Point Associates,Inc., dated
February3, 2005 andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows to wit:
Beginningat a point on the dividing line BetweenLot 9, Map 5 N 4, lands
now or formerlyBermanandLot 16, Map 6 N 6, landsnow or formerlyIsle
of Capri Associates,L.P., Said point being distant the following two (2)
coursesand distancesfrom the intersectionand southeasterlyright-of-way
line of PennStreet(60 foot wide right-of-way, legally open)and the easterly
right-of-way line of Delaware Avenue (A.K.A. Christopher Columbus
Boulevard,A.K.A. SR. 2001,150 footwide right-of-way, legally open):

A. Along the southeasterlyright-of-way of Penn Street, North 43
degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,a distanceof 140.229feet to a drill
hole,THENCE;

B. Along thedividing line betweenLot 9, Map 5 N 4 andLot 16,Map
6 N 6, South 47 degrees02 minutes00 secondseast, a distanceof
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194.573feet to the truepoint andplaceof beginningand from said point
ofbeginningrunning,THENCE;

The following two (2) coursesanddistancesalongthedividing line between
Lot 9, Map 5 N 4 AND Lot 16,Map 6 N 6:

1. South67 degrees54 minutes00 secondsEast,a distanceof 125.667
feetto a point, THENCE;

2. South46 degrees04 minutes40 secondsEast,a distanceof 361.500
feet to a point on thenortheasterlyright-of-wayline of FairmountAvenue
(62 foot 2 inch wide right-of-way, not open,not on thecity tax registry),
saidpoint is 53.976 feet on a bearingNorth 71 degrees40 minutes00
secondsWest from the pierheadline of the DelawareRiver (established
January5, 1894,Approvedby the Secretaryof War September10, 1940),
THENCE;

3. Along the northeasterlyright-of-way line of FairmountAvenue,
North71 degrees40 minutes00 secondsWest, a distanceof 527.937feet
to a point on the Bulkhead line of the Delaware River, (established
January5, 1894,approvedby the Secretaryof War September10, 1940),
THENCE;

4. Along the Bulkheadline of the DelawareRiver, North 43 degrees
17 minutes06 secondsEast,a distanceof 181.316feet to thepoint and
placeof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 51,839SQUAREFEETOR 1.19006ACRES
(c) Lease agreement.—Thelease and any other documentshereby

contemplatedshr11 be approvedas to form and legality by the Attorney
Generaland the Office of GeneralCounseland shall be executedby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the concurrenceof the Departmentof
Environmental Protection, which approvals shall not be unreasonably
withheld,in thenameof theCommonwealth.Theleaseshall grantthe lessee,
and all successors,assignsand sublessees,the right to use the above-
describedpremisesor to assignthe leaseor subleaseorpermit thesubleaseof
the above-describedpremisesfor the purposesof the proposeddevelopment
ofoneresidentialtowerwith accessoryparkinggarageandrestaurant,aswell
asmarinaandmaritimeusesall consistentwithpublic access.

(d) Sublease.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
concurrenceof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,actingon behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is also specifically authorizedto
enterinto oneor morenondisturbanceagreementswith anysublesseeof the
premisesdescribedin this sectionpursuantto which theCommonwealthwill
agreethat, if the Commonwealthsucceedsto the interestof the sublessor
undera sublease,it will not terminatethesubleaseunlessthe sublesseeis in
default.

(e) Land userestriction.—A1l leasesauthorizedor referredto underthis
sectionshall be madeunder and subjectto the condition, which shall be
containedin theleasedocuments,that no portion of theparcelsshallbeused
asa licensedfacility as definedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions)
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or any other similar type of facility authorizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth.Thisconditionshallbea covenantrunning with the landand
shall be binding upon the lesseeand sublesseesand their respective
successorsandassigns.Should any portion of anyparcel authorizedto be
leasedunderthis act be usedin violation of this subsection,the leaseshall
terminateimmediately.

(f) Improvements.—
(1) The Departmentof General Servicesis hereby authorized to

execute,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,anydeclaration
or other documentnecessaryto submit thesepremisesor any portion
thereofandanyimprovementsthereonto theprovisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.Pt.
II Subpt.B (relatingto condominiums)asa leaseholdcondominium.

(2) The lessee, all sublesseesand their respectivesuccessorsand
assigns, shall provide and maintain at least the following free public
accessto the riverfront for fishing and other recreationalactivities and
freepublic parkingin connectionwith suchaccess:

(i) A minimum of ten free public parkingspacesavailable at all
timeslocatedproximateto thepublic walkwaynearthewater edgeand
signageindicatingthefreepublicparking.

(ii) Public walkways on the riverfront, including water edge
promenadesalongthe entirewater edgeof the leaseholdandadjacent
to the waterandprovidingfreepublic accessto the waterandallowing
for passiveand active recreationalactivities year-roundand signage
indicatingthewalkwaysare opento thegeneralpublic.

(iii) A free public park area along the public walkway near the
water.

(iv) Public accessto the DelawareRiver which is consistentwith
the waterfrontsetbac]krequirementssetforth in section14-216(6)(g)of
the PhiladelphiaCode,enactedinto law by anOrdinanceenactingBill
No. 050465,passedby the City Council on June16,2005,andsigned
by themayoron July8, 2005.
(3) Should the lessee,any sublesseeor any of their respective

successorsor assigns,wish to modi~’the public accessand parking
requiredby this section,it must obtainthe prior written approvalof the
Departmentof EnviromnentalProtectionand the Departmentof General
Services,which approvalshall notbe unreasonablywithheld. The public
accessandparkingshallbecompletedandopento thepublic no laterthan
the date the first tenantor residentoccupieseither the leaseholdor the
landadjacentto the leasehold.

(4) Nothinghereinshall affect or otherwiselimit the requirementsof
the provisions of the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),
known as the Dam Safetyand EncroachmentsAct, which may require
further measuresto provide for public accessand use of the land and
adjacentwater.
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(5) Theseconditionsshall be covenantsthat run with the land and
shall be binding upon the lessee, any sublesseeand their respective
successorsandassigns.Should the lessee,any sublesseeor any of their
respectivesuccessorsor assignspermit theparcelsauthorizedto be leased
under this section, or any portion thereof, to be used in a manner
inconsistentwith the conditionscontainedin this subsection,all rights and
interestsin the leaseauthorizedby this actshallterminateimmediately.
(g) Consideration.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall leasethe

land within the bed of the DelawareRiver as describedin subsection(b)
upon such terms and conditions and for such other nonmonetary
considerationsas it shall, with the concurrenceof the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionfor no less than $5 per square foot payablein
advance,establishedthroughthe leaseagreements,andnot less than $1 per
square foot basedupon the developmentplan for any real improvements
addedto the site subsequentto such agreement, payable when such
improvementsbecomeoccupied. Fifty percentof all paymentsunder this
subsectionshall be payable to the CommerceDepartmentof the City of
Philadelphiato implementthe CentralDelawareAdvisory Groupmasterplan
for redevelopmentalong the waterfrontwithin the boundariesof Executive
Order004-06 of October12, 2006,providing for theprocessto establishthe
masterplan. Such terms may include a requirementto commenceand
constructsuch improvementsauthorizedand/or required in this section
within certaintimeperiods.

(h) Costsand fees.—Costsandfees incidental to the leaseauthorizedby
this sectionshall be borneby the lessee,including the costsincurredby the
Departmentof General Services and the Department of Environmental
Protection in the preparation, execution and review of the lease,
nondisturbanceagreementsandrelateddocuments.

(i) Sunsetprovisions—In the event that the leaseauthorizedby this
sectionanda communitybenefitagreementbetweenthe lesseeandNorthern
Liberties NeighborhoodAssociation is not executed within 18 months
following the effective date of this section, anda building permit for the
proposedresidentialprojectis not obtainedwithin 18 months,theauthority
containedin this sectionshall bevoid.
Section2. Affirmation of exclusiveauthorityof GeneralAssembly.

The General Assembly hereby affirms its existing, sole and exclusive
authority to considerandspecifically authorizethe conveyanceof any title,
easement,right-of-way or otherinterestin Commonwealth-ownedlands,such
as those set forth herein pursuantto the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, and the act of
November 26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325), known as the Dam Safety and
EncroachmentsAct. Nothing in this sectionshallaffector otherwiselimit the
authorityof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionundersection15 of
theDam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct orsection514 of TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929.
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Section3. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22ndclayofFebruary,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


